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 University of Washington Huskies                           HY-TEK's Meet Manager
          Cascade Conference XC Championships - 10/18/2008 to 11/8/2008          
                             10/18/2008 to 11/8/2008                             
                              Last Completed Event                               
 
Event 3  Men 6k Run CC
=======================================================================          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points          
=======================================================================          
  1 Spady, Kelly                 Washington            18:13.00    1             
  2 Hickerson, David             Washington St.        18:19.00                  
  3 Knox, Caleb                  Washington            18:29.00    2             
  4 Webster Jr., Rob             U-Washington         X18:33.00                  
  5 Abbott, Austin               U-Washington         X18:38.00                  
  6 McCary, David                Washington            18:40.00    3             
  7 Lemenager, Luke              Washington St.        18:44.00                  
  8 Miller, Peter                Washington St.        18:45.00                  
  9 Manning, Graydon             Washington            18:47.00    4             
 10 Williams, Charlie            Washington            18:51.00    5             
 11 Quackenbush, Cameron         Washington            19:07.00    6             
 12 Drosky, Greg                 U-Washington         X19:08.00                  
 13 Govier, Brian                Washington            19:09.30    7             
 14 Taylor, Jayson               Unattached            19:14.00                  
 15 Hicks, Steven                Unattached            19:27.00                  
 16 Swenson, Jeremy              Washington St.        19:28.00                  
 17 Lindstrom, Danny             Unattached            19:32.00                  
 18 Cronrath, Matt               Unattached            19:38.00                  
 19 Goodman, Chris               Unattached            19:42.00                  
 20 Stoker, Jason                Unattached            19:45.00                  
 21 Pierson, Etienne             Washington            19:46.00                  
 22 Soberanis, Ryan              U-Washington         X19:50.00                  
 23 Bromka, Alec                 Washington            19:53.00                  
 24 Van De Brake, Cody           Unattached            19:57.00                  
 25 Armenta, Tyler               U-Whatcom CC         X20:15.00                  
 26 Abbott, Joe                  Unattached            20:36.00                  
 27 Dull, Jeff                   Seattle Pacific       22:13.00                  
 28 Davies, Eric                 Seattle Pacific       22:54.00                  
 29 Bicknell, Aaron              Cascade College       27:42.00                  
                                                                                 
                                   Team Scores                                   
=================================================================================
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9
=================================================================================
   1 Washington                   15    1    2    3    4    5    6    7          
      Total Time:  1:33:00.00                                                    
         Average:    18:36.00                                                    
